
What is MSP® Advanced Practitioner training?

Building upon acquired knowledge from the MSP® Foundation and Practitioner course, this
MSP® Advanced Practitioner course encourages a greater understanding of the multifaceted
constituents and processes involved in managing successful programmes (MSP), whilst
confirming that delegates have the skills to lead a programme of transformational change. Upon
completion and certification of this internationally accredited MSP® Advanced Practitioner
Training Course, candidates will have the skill-set and knowledge of how to productively lead a
programme of organisational change, regardless of the size of alteration or programme.

As the highest qualification available for the Managing Successful Programme methodology,
this Advanced Practitioner Training Course will educate you on the application of MSP® and
Transformational Flow principles, whilst encouraging the importance of pragmatic and astute
programme management. This certified 2-day MSP® Advanced Practitioner Training Course is
led by accredited individuals to ensure that you have the best opportunity and assistance to
pass the MSP® Advanced Practitioner exam. In addition to being an accolade of your superior
Programme Management abilities, completion of this MSP® Advanced Practitioner course can
significantly elevate your earning potential to between £40-85k.

Click here to view our Managing Successful Programme's PDF

Who is the MSP® Advanced Practitioner intended for?

This MSP® Advanced Practitioner Training Course would be beneficial for programme
managers, stakeholders, business change managers, and project managers that have a desire
to expand upon their knowledge of how to implement the best-practice framework of MSP®,
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into their own programmes.

Benefits for Individuals:

Individuals undertaking this training course can benefit from having an accredited qualification
that alludes to and proves their project/programme management competencies, judgement,
stakeholder and team management, critical decision-making skills, and problem-solving
perspective

Benefits for Businesses:

This MSP® Advanced Practitioner training course is beneficial for businesses due to optimising
people power, financial resources, and elevating the probability of project success - all of which
 can be influenced by astute, considerate, knowledgeable, and organised project management

How is the MSP® Advanced Practitioner exam structured?

Towards the conclusion of the 2-day Advanced Practitioner training course, a mock exam with
exam sample questions will be conducted where your answers are briefly discussed with the
experienced instructor - giving you the best possible preparation prior to sitting the exam. The
MSP® Advanced Practitioner exam consists of:

A 3-hour essay-style assessment
Two questions per paper
75 marks available, with a 50% pass mark required for certification
Open Book examination - candidates are allowed to utilise the MSP Guide and Course
Notes

Pre-Course Reading and Supplied Materials

MSP® Manual with a Case  Study to read prior to the course starting (8 hours of content)
Coursework Book
Examination 
Certificate 
Tuition from a highly experienced and accredited instructor 

Refreshments

Course Objectives

Enable invidividuals to make proficient project managers
Enable individuals to plan ahead to pre-empt erroneous decisions or behaviours
Fully appreciate the MSP® method and principles
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Understand the transitional processes of transformational change
Posess the ability to initiate, plan, and lead MSP-based Programmes

This Managing Successful Programmes Advanced Practitioner Course Covers a Range of
Topics, including:

Organisation and Leadership Skills.
Programme Management Principles.
Stakeholder Engagement.
MSP® Transformational Flow.
Planning and Assertive Decision Making.
MSP® Principles and Methods.
Assuring the Benefits of Change.
Analysing the Necessity for Change.
MSP® Management Guidance.
Risk Management.
Documentation.
Quality Assurance.
Blueprint Design.
Adopting MSP®.
Resource Provision.

This MSP® Advanced Practitioner training course encourages a greater understanding of the
multifaceted constituents and processes involved in managing successful programmes, whilst
confirming that delegates have the correct competencies to lead a programme of
transformational change.
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